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Buy a home of Rcidy Bros.
Insuro with Huesing A llooft.
Crockery department see Mc--

c abc .
Domct (Shaker) flannels 3Jc a yard

at MrCata Hros'.
See the 4Mnch pillow case muslin

at 7c at McCabe Bros'.
Home-mad- e bread, cakes and pies

at ! amonn avenue
tJentlomen's tan shoes at greatly

reduced price. M. & K.
AH ladies' shoes at half price.

Small sixes only. M. & K.
All abont gnts' tan shoes in dis-

play ad. Kea I it. M. & K.
Ladies' Oxfords SO cents, worth

from I1..V) to f2.7,". M. & K.
The Akgi s World's fair scries is

in popular demand. Preserve it.
Money to loan on real estate secur-

ity. Apply at Jackson & Hurst's.
Tl)oc fine tan oxide hand

sewed shoe reduced to ft. M. & K.
Mrs. B. Andrews and children left

last evening far Missouri to visit her
sister.

Rev. .1. C. White, of Tame.!!. Iowa,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Shields
on Vine street.

Full standard Indian blue calico
4e a vard. beginning today, at Mc-l'al- o

firos. Take notice.
Six-ple- rc t diet set, decorated in

rotors with fro Id lines, at $1.67 per
set while they last, at McCabe Bros'.

AH men's tan shoes must go
prices reduced, big bargains, grab
Vm nulrk all stvles. sizes complete.

An adjourned meeting of the Y.
M. A. is to lc held this evening at
c o'clock, to consider the subject of
the gymnasium.

Advance Aent Hamilton, of the
preat I'.arnum shows, put in his a p.
peiimnce yesterday with his tirst
decorating crew.

William (iraliam and Miss Acgusta
Kar.neman. of Rncklland. were mar.
ried Saturday evening by Justice
llawes at his residence.

All nobby, new styles, who wants
them? Won't lasit Ion;;, sizes com-
plete now corao quick. M. & K.,
shoers, clothiers and furnishers.

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
resterday anion tit ed to: Foot
Korth. l.'iiW: south. 1,U-U- ; total, 2.15.5.
Teams North. (Ji7; south. 62ti; total,
1.2.1S.

Charles Eugene Banks delivered
his lecture on The Sur.ny Side of
Lit"." to a large and appreciative au-
dience at the First M. K. church last
evening.

W. W. Murdock. for some time
past in the shoe department of the
M. Si K., left this afternoon to accept
a position with a large book concern
In Chicago.

Those nobby $5 tans reduced to
ttf.&O: (l.t'iA grade reduced to ;U)0;
ti.SM) grade reduced to f2.00. The
yellows must go, prices will do the
work M. & K.

(u'.tn a number of Rock Island
people will attend the races In Chi-
cago this week. Dr. ;. L. Fyster
left last night and Julius U. Junge
goes up this evening.

Two nica named Brown and Lcttig
engaged in a bloody battle at the
cornt-- r of Fourteenth street and
Sixth avenoe last night, and a case is
likely to follow in the police court as
a consequence.

The marriage of August H Xissen,
of Rock Inland, and Miss Mcda Ohm,
of lavenport, takes place Wednes-
day evening in Davenport, and will
be followed by wedding festivities in
Davenport and Rock Island.

A few days ago I'eter Johnson, a
former motorman on the street car
lines, received about tl2.60 over
change for a ar gold piece in a
Second avenue business house. Chief
Sexton this morning found Johnson,
and the amount was made good.

The F.d wards & Walsh Construc-
tion company this morning put the
Lone Star at work pumping the
water out of the cotter dam con-
structed for the laying of the inlet
pipe to the Rock Island waterworks,
the ocration proving a successful
one la all respects.

The alarm of lire turned in about
6 o'clock last evening called the de- -

Inrtment to the C. U. D. laundry on
street, where some old

pnjer in the ofliee had, in some un-
accountable way, become ignited.
The blaze was put out by Mr. Acli-term-

with the aid of a bucket of
Water.

Km met Reeves, who recently met
with an accident on the railroad
track at Joliet, having the toe of one

Awarded HigbMt Honors
World's Fair.

DR.

CREAT.2

RSJGB
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

49 TEAKS THki STANDARD.

of bis feet badly crushed, is now at
his home in this city. Mr. Reeves
will not be nearly so" badly crippled
as at first apprehended, and he at-
tributes much of the progress he has
made toward recovery to the tender
nursing he received at the hands of
the sisters in the hospital at Joliet,
where he was cared for.

THE SWAIN SUNK.

Tb Little racket Uoes Dowi la Four Feet
nf Water.

The Rock Island and Clinton pack-
et, Verne Swain, ran on a snag
and sank in four feet of water on
Camanche reef at 7:45 this morn-
ing.

The boat was coming down on her
daily trip, and Pilot Smith being in-
disposed. Capt. Streekfus was at the
wheel. At Albany. Pilot Wild took
charge of the steering apparatus.
At Camanche reef the little packet
overtook the rafter, F. C. A. Denk-man- n,

which was working in toward
the shore with a raft, and in attempt.
Ing to go around it, the Verne ran
upon a snag and a hole five feet
square was stove in her hull aft of
the boiler. She immediately sank in
four feet of water.

The Ienkmann to the Rrarne.
The Denkmann as quickly as pos-

sible landed her raft and went to the
rescue of the Verne, taking her pas-
sengers back to Albany, where thev
(aught the train on the Milwaukee
road for Rock Island. There was
considerable freight on board, which
will be more or less damaged.

Capt. Streekfus went to Lamb's
boat yard, where he enjrasred the
Everett and pump, and the Verne
will probably be raised by tomorrow
morning.

Testimony of Finer Print.
When a finger or a finirer print is

closely examined nnder a lens of only
moderate power, it is seen to alwnnd in
minute peculiarities. These are caused
by tin) branchings of some of the ridjyes,
the sudden appearance of new ones, the
formation ot rimra. or orals, like eve--
leU, and the abrupt stoppage of ridges
without any apparent cause

It is in these countless little peculiari-
ties even more than in the general char
acter of the pattern that the valne
of finger prints as proof of identity
lies, for these appearances, however
minute, do not change iu the smallest
particuhir during life, A pattern xuny
be traced on the fingers of the babe
when born; it will be found the same
on those fingers when be baa grown to
manhood and mny be imprinted from
the fingers of tho dead without change
in tho smallest point, thongh a hundred
years should intervene between birth
and death.

The pattern grows together with the
finger. Its pniurtiou8 vary with fat-
ness or leanness. They may be further
affected by wear, gout or age. But
such changes appear iu the pattern as
a whole, never in the form of correla-
tion of its constituent parts. The pat-
tern may become altered in length or
breadth by hard wear of a peculiar kind,
but the number of ridges tbat concur in
forming the pattern, their embranch-
ments, their arehings, loops and other
minute characteristics, are not subject
to change. They are indestructible as
the finger. All the Year Round.

Train Ferric In Europe,
English engine rs, finding it neces-

sary to adopt our hybtcm of train ferries,
and not wishing to Rive us credit of in-

augurating that system, have managed
to discover a Sir John somebody who
worked the whole tiling up 15 years
ugu A New York paper says: "There
seems to be nothing iu tho way of run-
ning unbroken trains between Loudon
and Palis except tho uccesnary capital
and tho employment of sufficient tech-
nical hkilL If tho London, Chatham and
Dover would combine with the North-
ern of France and employ au experi-
enced American engineer to pluu uud
construct the docks aid appliances for
vmlorking and lauding the trains, and
at tho tiiinio time send to any of the
shipbuilding establishments on our great
lakes for a man to construct the ferry-
boats the arrangement could be ncrfoct-v- d

in a year and a half or two years,
when freight and passengers could be
transported from any part of (ireat
Britain to tho continent, and eventual-
ly to all of Asia and Africa, without
change of cars or break of bulk. "

Tho system of train ferries will no
doubt bo established throughout Europe
iu a fow years and will do much to

and cheapen transit Engineer-
ing Mechanic

Attention, I1.A.KI
All comrades of- - Ruford nont. tin.

243, are respectfully and earnestly
reqiiesieu lo meet at u. a. K. nan
tomorrow fTuesdatrt at 9 n. m for
the purpose of taking part in the pa- -

.).. . , . i i . .
mi"! oi me national encampment oi
the Sous of Veterans, at Dvennort
Iowa. Sojourning comrades of the(. A. R. are invited to join with us.

JOHN W. UERBEUT, 1'OBt Uom.
E. Wilciiek, Adjutant.

A Question of Popularity.
ST. PAUL, Aug. 20. A CrooktOon, Minn.,

special to Tlie Pioneer Pre gives tbe
news of the abooting of Hugh McCulloui
bv Robert Mhbou. near Kpnnxdv In Kitt
son county. Tbe men quarreled about tlie
keetiinir nf nnm hnnua ntrnnrl liv Mnu..
and the latter went into McCullom's
nouse, got the tatter's shotgun, loaded it
and fatally shot its owner. Mason escaped.
AlcCuIlom waa rmnulur irhila M 11 at 111 1 u

not, and lynching is threatened.

Parks' Sure Cure is a positive
specific in all diseases of the liver
and kidneys. By removing the uric
acid in tbe blood it cures rheuma-
tism. S. R. Basford, of Carthage, S.
Dak., says: believe Parks' Sure
Cure excels all other medicines for
rheumatism and urinary disorders."
Sold by Uartz & Ullemeycr.

COUNTY BClt,DINU.
Transfers.

Aug. 17 J. C. U. Read to T. C.
Nutter, tract by metes and bounds
in assessor's lot 2, S3, 18. lw, 1,800.

J. E. Hugunin te Hans Hanson, sj
sej 20, 20, 2e. $3,850.

Probate.
17- - Guardianship of minor heirs

of Hubbard Moore. Guardian's re-
port filed ar.d approved.

Prohibition Convention.
The Rock Island county conven-

tion to nominate county officers will
be held at Library

" hall, Moline, Aujr.
23 at 1 o'clock.

The congressional convention of
the Tenth district will be held on
the same day at the same place at 2
p. m.

A public meeting will be held in
the hall in the evening with ad-
dresses by F. E. Andrews, of Ster-
ling, Rev. J. G. Evans and others.

II. L. Hl'LLKN,
Chairman Central Committee.

Alterld Will Investigate Pullman.
Sl'iilNGFiELD, Ills., Aug. 20. Governor

Altgel.l has received a letter front a com-
mittee of Pullman citizens asking-- assist-
ance for feeding 10O0 families unable to
get work there. Pullman, they say, is im-
porting men from all over tbe country and
turning the surplus out on the street.
The governor left last nicht for Chicago,
where he will personally investigate the
situatiou at Pullman.

A BAD TEMPER
and a lmd liver
you'll always find
joined together.
Make a note of this,
and sue if it

why not give
your naturally sun-n- y

disposition a
chance Dr. Pierce's
Plnnsnnt

will do it for you. Thev corrupt vonr dis
ordered liver, clear up your system, and
raako life look diuYrent to you. They do
it in a pleasant way, too. They're the
smallest, thn easiest to take, and the most
natural remedy.

a viol of those tiny Pellets in your
T.st-pocke- t. They'll eive you a itermanrnt
cu-- e for Biliousntws, Juundice, Conciliation,
Indigestion, Sifk or Bilious Headaches, and
every derangement of the stomach
and bowels.

The are so sure bo satisfied
that they'll agree, if you're not, to return
the money.

For twenty-flv- o years these Pellets have
sold on thoir merit VThv buv other pills,
when P. P. P. are guaranteed" 1

Thera's nothing v to be "just as good."

A

Intelligence Column.
RK TOU IN NEED?

isn't
true.

liktl

IF YOU
Want money

Want a coot
Want

Want a ja-tn- er

Want a
Vant to rent rooms

Want a cervant prl
Want to oell a firm

Want to ell a houoe
Want to exchacc

Want te sell household roods
W ant to make any real estate ioans

W ant to sell or irade for anything
Want to find eustcmera for anything

rs THESE COLUMNS.

X .Cir every ereoing for lOe per week.

fOOK WANTED -J- PP1V AT - TirrvTia 1 " Ull 1 l"J cth Street

tasted-t-o borrow tiw ox good
rieuniy. jiuureM"! Allocs office.

WASTI-GOO- D CASVASMEU; SALARY
from trt; cod chance foralvanr. ment. K... f,, 1ineu,Ch.co, 111.

CALEMrS WASTED IN EVEKY COrTYU in the I'nited state . Srs nr mnni aiiptnvffl. tifttcr, fivfrtiinie team far--

46Cokmitd b.iildinp, la?n.

WAT,FD.LAT,ES To RT THE FA Mors
it ha u...

analpsrd and found perfectly harm and eirt tfaMitfttCtinn in rvfrvftaan niA ki t.
for a(c a bottle at 14JS Sixth av.nne.
lITANT-nA- AGENT IS ROCK ISLAND

and all other nnorrti pled tcrrforjr. for ourDoordtame) jilatcf. liouc nmnbera ndien. K. adnlile In the derk; rrHts luo perecu; asrents make $5 to $15 daily. Write for freeeamiile witn yonrown name in. Sew Era com-pany, 187 Dearborn 5 tret t, Chicago.

Amusements.

CIIAS. T. KINDT, Manager

The People's
Popular Resort.

GRAND BAND CONCERTS

Every Wednesday,
Friday and Sunday Evenings.

MK. JAMES DALTON
IN BARITONE SOLOS.

Balloon Ascension and Para-
chute Leap.

OTTO'S BAND. Admission (a
always) FREE.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Boom 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'np.
Telephone 1612.

Now,

Pallets

Keep

liver,

makers you'll

bonnlini

riluaUun

anythin

Itoston.

Electric

The above is tlie lead-
ing washer of the world.
With it the washing of a
large family can be turned
out in TWO HOURS.
It is a

VERY EASY WORKER,
Call and examine it at

DAVID DON'S
1615-- 1 617 Second Ave.

Rock Island.

For

HOT WEATHER
THERE IS NO CURE. .

WE CAN HELP YOU
GRIN AND BEAR IT.

Here's Our Prescription:
"An occasional indulgence in

our ice cream, fruit ice,

orange phosphate or ice
cream soda." Krell &

Math use the finest
crushed fruits and the
purest fruit syrups,
and in ice cream they excel all.

For Your Party
There is nothing nicer than a

brick of ice cream, so
cooling and refrcshinp;
and so easily served.
Every guest gets three
kinds of ice cream,
which is sure to please them.

Try one from

KM & LUTE'S

PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE,
1716 And 1718 Second At.

Telephone 1156.

Try our bans. Better than bread.

CLCC3 POISON
Mir. t. "k sjsr
ruulin praoh and Hm, fcnofc tram
lifefm PKpl.ura4.fn.br B.O. vine H Spring

pwtiralr . COM UUD! cu (Man la.

-

Mclntyre-Rec- h Dry Goods c
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

Prices.
Prices go tumbling down In the Linen Department.

Wo quote lour specials from among tbe many:
20 dozen handsome Satin Damask Towel, with

knotted fringe, bin and pink borders, alwavs hereto-
fore 60c, go for this sale at 25c. Just two to a cus-
tomer.

25 dozen nice, all IJnen Hack Towels, hemmed and
colored borders, a great bargain at He.

Abont 50 dozen Hack and Damask Towels in a va-
riety of styles, strictly all linen, new and fresh, worth
Si, 85, 38 and 42c, all'go at one price, 25c.

5 pieces real German Cream Table Damask, 72-inc- h,

three handsome styles, often sold as a leader at
87c, go per yard at just 6Sc.

Heavy, soft and leathery, 72-inc- h, two yards wide,
worth all ofl pT yard, only C9c. The best offering
of the season.

A fow dozen Silk Dust Cloths, lest thing for
pianos and other highly polished furniture, were 22c,
now 8c.

Quite a lot of other Linen Department specials
which will pay you to investigate.

I

J

I

4

i

m.,

$6.00 quality reduced to

465

350
2.90

i

AT TflE--

2.85 low shoes to

lilt Hard
Are the prl- - of nice, ncannnablo Wah ;.M..,
want the room for olber good, and tir pri.-.- .

ay cost will cnt no figure, good tuut m.,'
.

A all W of sm yri. aire 4c Ctmr. r u Ic
T yards. fMt ralor. rrn.l4 Oru4tt au ibrr .

as fiVc SHitkni CnWnw. aim
Tcunr. dr.

IS, to. xt u4

rarh

"trip Orri!l.. , ,
. all rtcrlk-trt- . hv Wti 111,11: .?( la oi pile, mh csaioc pn r.rd B1 w 11

o brr dr ia Wsh Coodt whlck aed to twIt fn to . . .naM ap.

at 7- T. S7c, IMe, SL. i.. l SS, .e; uU i k
"

tS:
C(ali a fair nnrtx it 1 tilrk from.

dlnitil .4 3 kt Mil, auc rounh, va a(l failure, Au"nlt,
rk ooljr. u,

During the pat week we have ref.iv. v, r
j s of elegant Kail Dress GomL. mnnv .f nriniM)rlations. Handsome effects from ib' imti..French lot.ms and many dehigns fr.m,
...a . .unit.. iii:iitiiic IXIMIUCIT JiiHvr II........ .:n l -- 1 . "4tl

merit, and among the anrtment
terns which cannot be

ere fir pm f ,.,.,Jk)
are nui
lat t. ,. ,.,,)

Invite your It is a pleaue f..r u. tn --

gooas w ueiucr yoa purcnasc or not.

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 1711 Second avenue. Rock Island.

Our Prices
Are Right in Line with the Times.

Second

We can't hypnotize you and you to inspect
our stock. Your own interest and better judgment
should bring you here.

Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves and Ranges,

Curtain Shades,
J

Oil

are
of

We close at 6:20 p.

on
at

5-o- o

quality reduced

$4-0- 0 I
3-5- 0 I

300 i

250 j

200 1

2.00

similar

inspection.

Dinner Ware,
Chamber Sets,

Cloths, Mattln&rs.

We complete house-furnisher- s.

Terms payment easy.

except Saturday.

fcrlraixlJglliqalaam

G O. HUCKSTAEDT
1809-18- 11 Avenue.

compel

TOIl ShOCS At Reduced Prices

The House

We have placed sale our entire stock of Gentlemen's
Shoes greatly reduced prices.

a.

The TANS must go. We never carry over 600 pairs to sell.


